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THE CU CIM«

Much has been «aid and written 
against the caucus system of late, but 
it seeniH that political reformers have 
devised no better plan for party gov
ernment than by consultation in cau
cus.

One great claim, ami we believe the 
only claim, is that the caucus is usually 
or some times “packed’’ by corrupt 
means in the interest of certain indi
viduals or measurea; it is therefore 
deemed advisable to to show back -bone 
and imle|>eiideiice by refusing to nbide 
by the decision of a caucus, even if the 
independent wing emupo.se a very 
small minority. But are not the mile 
pendent minority as susceptible to cor
rupt “ packing” as the majority 1 The 
few are certainly as easily corrupted as 
the many. If not, ami the majority of 
a party are more corrupt than the mi
nority, then the sooner a man leaves it 
the better.

it is no sign of independence for a 
tuau to purposely stay away from the 
primaries, if he believes in the prin
ciples of his party it rather indicates 
that, he is afraid he will not get what 
he wants if he attends. It is the pat
riotic duty of every citizen to attend 
every primary or caucus of his party 
where he can claim a seat, and put 
himself upon the record, ami then anil 
there do what he believes to be right, 
if the party Ship of State does not go 
in the channel to suit him, he should 
tight for u place at the helm ami not 
jump overboard. Stay with his com
panions and not let them steer them
selves to destraction, but endeavor to 
get them into port somewhere. A num 
•may as well leave the United States or 
u legislature because his party is not in 
power, us to leave a caucus because he 
is in a minority ; he should stay with 
them, and neither be “put down’’ nor 
“ put out,” nor hold his peace until lie 
is heard ami heeded or is satisfied that 
his party has no longer a chalice for 
salvation.

Mutiny is more honorable ami inde
pendent than desertion. It is more 
wrong to nuikeaccusations behind your 
party’s back than it is behind the back 
of any one individual in the party.— 
If men and measures are proiMised at a 
caucus or primary adverse to the views 
of auy man in it, it is his duty to op- 
poHe them; tel) those present what 
they may depend upon and vote accord
ingly ; if he can not beat his ideas in
to their heads by staying with them lie 
surely can not do it by getting out and 
beating the air; if he can not carry a 
majority inside he surely can not do it 
outside. Minorities are not infallible 
but they are the highest political court 
we have. Bad men will band together 
ami good melt must do the same foi 
protection, for it seems at the present 
day that we have no one righteous 
enough to whip a thousand or any two 
that can put ten thousand to Hight.

“ The peace that reigns at Warsaw" 
is not as damnable ns the seditious that 
reigned at Jerusalem.
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THF. Fit 11 I» CRY.

Wlien thè liowl ulsuit pensimi frauds 
wiih vaiseli " thè 1>ovh” deninnded to 
know who they were, and every boti, 
«•lieti «ut. ptiblish tlie lini. Nine-tentli« 
«f thè pensi.inei’H were looked upon iih 
fraudi«, bill sirice thè list has been pttli- 
lislivil thè frauds bave iilmut all disap- 
petired—iieurly entirel.v so, nini thè list 
is ealled onr “National Utili of Houor.” 
recoiliDgoli thè bendi, of tliose wlm 
vuised thè ery. Ami yet Curie Saio 
has marie money liy it, for we Ini ve seeu 
old veterans limping Croni woiunls 
withiii thè last nix niontbs, refusing 
to nppl.v for a pensimi Croni pride, just 
because there are il lot of tlippant 
journalists flint intimate flint every 
man who is not in a hospital bevi 
does not descrvc a pensimi. Thiy ah 
decorre a i>enKÌou, and it is intimate«! 
flint thè next cmigress w ili grnnt it to 
catch tlie aoldier vote. Boy», wouldn’t 
Chat take tlie win.i out of you ?

Wheat $1.35 per bushel at Tacoma.
I liemoinetor down to 40° Ixdow zero 

at St. Paul.
Scarlet fever «tiir appealing in Eu

gene, Oregon.
There arc 363 iinua doing buxines* 

in Seattle, W. T.
Silverton, Oregon, ha« organized a 

library association.
Foster, Eastern Oregon, has a fine 

new Hchool-house.
An apple tree it* in full bloom at 

Walla Walla, W. T.
Extensive beds of coal have been dis

covered in Hartford valley.
Died suddenly of wind colic, the Cen

terville, Oregon, cornet bund.
King county commissonera want 

build a $75,000 court house.
The “First Spiritualist society 

Portland” inis been incorporated.
Tbouma Tartar, a. pioneer of’53, died 

at his home last week in Polk county.
Eagle Creek, ('a ur d’Alene mines, is 

to have telegraphic communication.
Three farms in Umatilla Co., Oregon 

produced 150,(MIO bushels of wheat in

The Benton county, Oregon, Teachers 
Institiiir will meet at Corvallis during 
the holidays.

The Oregon Short Line will make con
nection with the 0. R. N. Go’s line 
by June or July.

The trial of Elfus, alleged murderer of 
Haggerty at Prescott. W. T., has com
menced at Walla Walla.

The accumulated paper mail at the 
Portland postoffice lias been cleared up 
with the exception of ten sacks.

Whatcom county, W. T., leads in the 
production of oats this season, the ag
gregate yield being 40,000 Imsln Is.

A travelling tin shop, all the way 
fiom the city of Chicago, is nov doing 
the towns in Douglas county, Oregon.

Says the Ellensburg, W. T., Localizer: 
I’wo thousand head of beef cattle were 
driven to The Dalles lately in two 
< I roves.

One third of the force of carpenters, 
employed in East Portland car shops 
have been dismissed by telegraphic or
der from New York.

On Wednesday of last week, a miner 
by the name of John Limberg was kill
ed at New<*astle, W. T., while engaged 
in blasting coal.

A hill to prohibit the sale of pistols 
and tobacco to boys under 16 years ol 
age has been introduced in the Wash
ington legislature.

The young carp sent out have all 
been distributed; the demand was so 
great that each applicant was limited 
lo twenty-live fish.

Joseph KI imp, of The Dalles, was 
shot and badly hurt by a sheepherder 
l ist Saturday at a place called Seven 
Mile in Eastern Oregon.

Sam Morehart, of Fishers landing, 
took 3060 pounds of honey from eigh
teen hives this season. He imports his 
queen bees from Europe.

The terrible suspense is now over, it 
having been .ascertained that the first 
apple raised in the North west was grown 
at Vancouver in 1826 from a seed.

Mr. Villard's order, prohibiting the 
.-»al<‘ of the Police (/azette and other pa
pers of like charactor on the trains ol 
the Northern Pacific railroad, is highly 
commended.

Jack Leonard, a 'longshoreman, at
tempted to jump a claim of a man 
named Leahy, on the Klatskaninv, 
when a row resulted, which ended in 
the shooting of the former by the latter.

A patch of wild strawberry plants, 
'list above U street, says the Tacoma 
W. T., Ledger, are now blossoming foi 
the fourth time this year, 'this is evi
dently the climate foi raising strawber
ries.

1. Unity of aim nnist «'luiracterize 
<mi emU-nvoiUH. Every one who IioIiIh 
the bauuer of Christ uniat have, devo
tion to the Temperance cuime inscrilied 
'In n un. Wl' IIIII-I .-laii<l as a unit to
iiittle against thia foe. No victoiv 
vill lie won while the armies are ilivi- 
|| <1 <>l till- 1 a II k S 1>I okl‘11. lloiM'foi fal- 
eii liuiiianit.v must unite our hearts as 

one in this wai fare. “ United we stand 
liviiled we fall."

2. We must la- constant in «air work. 
Let us be instant in seasou aud out of 
season, lifting up our voices at home 
aud abroad, against the evils of intem
perance. At home, especially there is 
great need of reformation. Teinper- 
ance principles must la- instilled into 
the uiinds of the youlli, in order lo pre
serve national integrity. Ketnemlier 
that tin- l r< allies lo.-l tin it I'aiiaan, 
because they failed to instruct the 
cliililreuns the l.onl cominniided. 
sisteut end«-avor will overcome.

3. While using all the powers 
possess, we should halt w ith joy any in
crease of power. Womans iiifiiience is 
a wonderful power, it is true, but her 
ballot would inereiise it ten fold; let no 
chritian woman then, shrink from the 
privilige and responsibility of th«- bal
lot ; for the sake of fallen humanity, 
jet her use all her iiillin nce to hasten 
I he day that will bring the God given 
right within her reach.

4. The temperam «- cause is Cod’s 
< iiu.se, whoevei attempts to laiior in 
this field, on anv other than the gospel- 
pian, accomplishes but little, hi the 
strength of Jehova, alone shall we < on- 
qiior. It must be distinctly a Christian 
work. Iiiteiuperaiice is a great evil, 
and nothing but the power ot Go«l can 
overcome it. Human skill and reason 
have never yet been able, unaided by 
divine grace, to conquor sin ; never-the 
less, it Ims pjeased the Infinite niiiul to 
make poor, weak, humanity, the instru
ment by which tin- work is done. How 
many of us as Christiana are willing to 
humble ourselves to la- made “meet 
for the Masters use. " Maytliisbe the 
language of our hearts,—“Surely the 
Captain may depend on me though but 
an urmor-bearer I may be.”

W. C. T. I', will meet Friday. Nov. 
30, at 2-30 1". M.. at the residence ot 
Mrs. L. Boot. All friends of teinper- 
ance are invited to attend.

A Gospel Temperance meeting w ill 
be held next Sunday, Nov. 2.'»th, at 7 
o’clock f- M.. in the I‘. < hurcli.
A. .1. Hunsaker, and .I. E. Magers, till' 
public cordially invite to atteml.

Com.

Per-

we

Rev.

O. P. Tompkins, a prominent citizen 
Harrisburg, Oregon, who was discharg
ed from the insane asylum a short time 
since, was taken in charge by the po
lice last Saturday, his insanity having 
returned.

I\’ ew r !?<>-.1 >îvy

Shooting Gallery!
AT

Weleli'N ISarhei*

6 Shots for a dime, if you simply want to prac
tice, 5 shots for a dime and if you ring tic* 
bell with one or all of them, you get a cigar or' 
its value in auy other article I have to sell.

36tf H. II. WELCH.

A«»li«*«* of l inai Seit lament.
Notice is hereby given that E. C. Williams 

the Executor of the estate of Willamina Wil
liams, deceased, has filed in the t’oiiuty Court 
lor Yamhill County, Oregon, hi> final 
account ol said estate, and that Monday, the 
7th day of January, 1884, at 11 o’clock in th- 
forenoon of said day, at the Court, room ot 
said Court, at Liriayette, Oregon, has been se 
by the Judge ol said Court tor the hearing ol 
said final account, at which time aud place 
any and all persons interested in said estate, 
who desire to make any objections to said final 
account must appear and make known sait 
objections.

«T. E. Mag err.
Atty for said estate.

E. C. WILLIAMS, 
Executor of said estate.

IA(TH 111411 I' OKIGON.

The annual salmon catch on the 
inmbin river tor the past eight years 
Ims maintained an average of 1,407.909 
representing a value of more than $2.- 
000,000. 'rhe exportations to Great 
Britain absorb five-eighths of the an
nual yield.

In Issi, 19,5(19,009 feet of liiinlx- 
were exported from the Columbia rive 
mills, mid nearly 21.ooo.ooo teet from 
other mills on the west coast ofOregon. 
Sail Francisco absorbed the bulk of 
this, but much of it was shipped to 
llongkong and Australia.

The wool of th«" same year amounted 
to over 9,999,099 poll mis, of w hieli I ,- 
500,000 pounds was consumed in the 
woolen mills oi l tregon, ami the balance 
exported.

films to the amount of 7.041 liales, 
and flaxseed to the amount of 1.000. 
999 pounds (grown mostly in Eastern 
Oregon,! were also exp«»rte«l in 1881.

Oregon can scarcely lie counted 
nnioiigthe mining States, though the 
prialuet of gold in 1881 amount'd tn 
$1.1 40,931. of silver $ 1S.98 |, and pig 
iron 8,909 tons.

In 1882 th«" cattle in the Stat«* mini 
liered 271,848 head, the horses and 
mules 113,381 head, th«' sh«*ep 1,<H>7,- 
591 head. The valneof all the property 
in th«" Stat«" ill 1882 exceede«! ninety- 
two million dollars. Oregon has n 
range of mountains, the coronet caps 
embracing llood, Jenerson, Diamond 
Peak. Thn‘«‘ Misters. iiikI other». Mt. 
Hood, is 11.025 feet high, ami the 
view from its summit spreads a vision 
of all Oregon, from the Ilin«' Mountains 
to the sea.

Eastern Oregosms .* So fwr this year 
pnmpvcta for a good crop next year do 
not look very nattering. Very little* 
xaiu has fallen as yet.

Aecoriliitg to the last annual repel: 
there arc now in Washington Territory 
12 subordinate lodges of Masons, mid 
1300 members. Tlier«* art" 2 mine lot • 
es mid 190 morn members than there 
were a year ago.

The Northern Pacific Railroad v.ili 
cross the Cojunibia river three mile 
niuive Ainsworth. From there it i-. 
eighty-five miles to Yakima ami ilter 
eighty miles to the summit, where the 
roiul is to cross theCaseade range.

i 'oos county, Oiegon, says the ('oquill 
Herald, is the boss place lor vegetable-. 
I'rom mi old cabling«* stalk which did 
duty last year, ami which was thrown 
in a corner of the fence last spring, has 
grow ii three heads this summer that 
w eiglteti 57 pmimls.

The Big Bend country is the objec
tive point for tunny emmigrmits seek
ing homes, mid tin* number going out 
tlaily fiom Cheuey ami Spokane Fall.-., 
if kept up for a mouth, will populate 
till* better inution of that whole coun
try before the winter sets in.

Months ago the Cauatlian Pacific hir
ed HMMi men to work at $2 per day on 
the section item north Lake Superioi ; 
mliving tlu ie they were not given em
ployment mol have in ide their way 
li:u k to Montreal, absolutely destitute. 
About half of tin in have entered suit 
for wages ami damages.

Eiv«* weeks ago. says th«* Seattle 1'otl 
William llimls had a boll driven in his 
temple, n inaehilie shop accident. The 
tloi lor told him he must ilie, lmt lie in 
sisteil I lint he should live. The boll 
was withdrawn ami the mail is getting 
well, l he throbbing of the brain can 
In* seen through the hole.

About a w eek ago a whale « time a- 
«hoie on l lat-sop Iwaeh. says flic Ctor- 
in a. and was captured liv Nat Goodw in 
lie wnsalioiit I'oiti five feet long, and 
from appem .inees was goo«l for KHHl 
oi I2«m gallons of oil. S. It. Smith, 
having a little leisure tinieon his hands 
bought his wlialeship mul is now eu 
gaged ill the oiliferoiis mmiufiietiire ot 
w jialeoil. He calculates that he w ill 
dear $2<M* «m his piin lia e. as the oil 
yiehled is of tirst-r.it«* quality and 
worth >o «*»*nts a gallon.

On«* of th«* most singular feature« «in 
lhe scenery of the territory of Idaho is 
tjw* occurence of dark, rockv chasms 
into which large creek» ami streams 
suddenh disappear ami are never more 
s«*«*n I he««* fissures nr«*ol«i lava chan- 
nels, pnsluet <1 by tin* outside of the 
molt«*ii mass «ooliug and foi tiling a 
tube, which on (he ti« ry stream Is com
ing exliau.st«*il, has Im*cu left empty. 
whit« the roof of the lave duet having 
at somctipi«' fall« ii in.pveaeiits the op
ening into which the rivers plunge and 
are lost.

TAX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given I hat the tax books < 

Yamhill county, for the year ol ISS3 are nov 
in my hands lor collection, and that myself <> ■ 
my deputy will v isit the various precincts, 
mud cuntv at the lidlowing; times and placet,
lor ti»« purpose ut collecting san 1 taxes»:
East Chebalem, Monday, Dee. , 3rc
West Chehalem, Tuesday, ** 4tl
North Yamhill, Wednesday »* 5tl
’.irlton, Thursday, «< 6tl

McMinnville, Friday, ** 7tl
Bellevue, Saturday, *• Rtl
Sheridan, Monday, loti
\ mity, Tuesday, « J IH
W heal land, Wednesday, 12Ü.
>ayton. Thursday, •• 13th.
jaiiyette, Friday, 14ti .

All persons are requested to be present at
said appointments. an<l settle their taxes <r 
pay the same to me at my office within 3*1 
days from date ol this notice, as the law pr< 
vides that ten per cent, shall be charged aft< i 
that date. E. B. COLLARD,

Sheritf ami tax collector.
Dated Nov. 12, 1883.—3Cw3.

Idminirtratoi* » Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of 

an ortler of the County Court lor Yamhi.i 
County, Oregon, made on the tOth day of No
vember 1883 in the matter of the estate t I 
llenrv Kernay, deceased, directing the real c«- 
i ile of said estate to la* sold, lhe undersigned, 
«he Administrator of suid c^twte. will sell nt 
Public Auction, to th«» highest bidder, on the 
terms and condilmii» hereinafter numed.at tin* 
Court Housed or, at Lafayette, Yamhill Coun
ty, Oregon, on
•»at., I lie !>:»> uf llerrmber 1 S83, 

at the hour of 2 o’clock p. m, of said day, «11 
the right, title and interest of the said Henry 
Kernay at the time of his death, in and to all 
that certain tract of land lying ami being m 
the County oi Yamhill ami State of Oregon, 
and bounded and described as follows, to wit:

The Sou.h west quarter of the North east 
quarter and F.ots 2. ;> and 6 of Section 34 in T. 
IS., R. 5 W. containing 170 acres more or 
less, the same being or intended to Im» the 
whole ot the Homestead of Henry Kernay us 
granted to him by the C. S. Also another 
tract beginning al the 8. E. corner of that cer
tain Donation Land Claim situate in Section- 
33 and 34 in T. 4 S.. R. 5 W,. ami known a 
the Donation Land Claim of Michael Horan, 
thence W. IB chains and 25 links to the East 
line of W. T. Jone<* claim : thence W. 4 chains 
and 50 links to center of road leading Iron, i 
McMinnville to Gopher Hole ; thence N. rti» 
deg. E. 11 chains *o angle in public road ; 
Thence S. 7Ha4 deg. E 11 chains and 39 link* 
to the H . line ol Henry Kernay claim ; thence 
S 7 chains and 50 links to place of beginning, 
containing 14 38 100 acres, more or les . Al*» 
Lot 0 in Se,*. 3 in T. 5 8.. R. 5 W., containing 
23 90-10« acres, more or less—c«>ntainmg in 
all 208 acres, more or less.

The terms arid conditions of said -ale are as 
Mllows : One-hah of the purchase price ot 
said land to be y«aid cash down on day of «ale; 
the balance to be paid in one year thereafter 
with 10 per cent, interest, the purchaser giving 
his note therefor, secured by mortgage on lhe 
premises. Deed at exprn e of pun baser.

A. ANDREWS, 
Administrator of said Eatale3«U.

FACTS ARE FACTS AMD SPEAK
LOUDER THAN WORDS.

ifinif U r 0 C I S*1 ‘l°wn an J rea<l M*» an*^ common sense will tell you that any merchant who aj.
LuUla ntnt f vertises with a spirit of malice,

Cniiuot l>e Trusted.
It is 44 nonsense and humbugging to blow and try to blind people about good goods, I claim to have

AS GOOD GOODS
ns anv other storekeeper, and not any better. They all couie from the SAR/IE FACTORIES, pur- 
every merchant lias to keep different qualities of goods to suit his trade. I’or instance : it a man wishes Io pur
chase a suit of clothes for $12 he doesn’t want a suit of clothes lor 835, and so vice versa.

Why, it is Ridiculous to say
| keep good goods, and therefore can’t sell them as

CHEAP AS MY NEIGHBORS
as every child that goes to school knows better than that.

ALL GOODS that I advertise in our Local Paper, the “ Oregon Register’, anti “Dayton Free Press,” 
are

Always to be Found in Stock
and not “just out of them." TOO THIN ! Furthermore, I will say that I am buying iny goods

Strictly for Cash, at Bedrock Figures, and Discount my Bills ;
therefore, I can make a REASONABLE PROFIT and still sell goods for LESS MONEY than those storekeep
ers do that ire buying on time and leave the wholesale houses ami manuiacturers wait from 12 to 24 months for 
their money. In the first place, they can’t expect to buy as cheap as the man who buys FOR CASH, aud in tue 
second place the wholesale houses will

Charge Interest after four or six Months
whenever the account becomes due. I will add that I devote my a*l>olr .Ittt* Hl io >1 to lhe Dry Goods and 
Clothing trade, and everything pertaining to it, and leave all other outside business alone.

These are all Facts that I am Willing to Prove.
1 don’t propose ro have my goods lie on the shelves for years. Whatever old goods remain over by the 1st 

of January will be thrown into THIRD STREET LAKE, instead of letting moths get a hold of them, as has 
been the ease in other Mores, here.

Rcniciiiher that II. Fisher
keeps a

First-Class Dry Goods and. Clothing House,
and is receivin<r goods every day and has always a FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS in stock. Farmers of 
Y amliili County, 1 am prepared to do an Extensive Credit Business this year in my line, and all 
those tint are responsible for the debts they contract "ill find it to their advantage to Iniv their DIIY 
GOODS AND CLOTHING of II. FISHER, as you will SAVE from 25 to 40 per cent, in purchasing your goods.

MONEY SAVED IS MOITEV MADE-
You will find every week my Goods and Pkicks advertised.

Very Respectfully Yours,
HUGO FISHER

What we Believe 1
o

There is no question about it :

B. F. HARTMAN'S
,s the place to buy GOOD GOODS. No humbugging or blowing about 
host quality o! goods of any kind for less than half what they can be made 
lor. That is simply nonsense, and is only done to get you in their stores 
to find (hem “just out'' ot the goods advertised at less than half value, or 
:o show you an article too worthless for any use, with the hope of selling 
VOU *u-:“------* ----- :--- T*_n. _L--- --  1 -- ,1 , . .
am!

their goods at big prices. Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of goods ' 
when you want to buy

Good, Durable Goods,
1 ou canaot do better thaa to buy them of

B. F. HARTMAN.

Ladies will find ail kinds ot Latest style Cloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters and 
H raps, Dress Goods, Silk Lace, Mull, BoboDett, Darn-JVit Ties, and every 
thing pertainiug lo /«allies’ Wardrobe.

All kinds of Dry Goods, and any and everything in Gents’ Furnish- 
Goods.
Also, Groceries, Glass and Queensware, Hardware and is SOLE

. 1GENT tor

’tig

SStai* Mixed Paints,
I lie best on the coast.

Also, Farming implement.« cf all kinds, all for the lowest prices. 
Also, remember 10 percent, discount is given for cash.

Call and «ee liim

sale «»I Personal Property.
■^OTK'E Is I'cr.by given that by virtue of1 
.« nt «.lot the l.i'gi.latnre of tnc -<ite ot' 

<trrgon. sppmvedDetoherlist. |i*7s, entitled 
" An Act to provide for Liens tor Latiorers. 
«'onimon «’arrier. anti other person, on Per- 
wtml I’roperiy." I will m*II at public auction 
to t lie highest bidder, for cash in barid. on the 
farm of J. W. «'owles near McMinn rille. Yam
hill «"ounty, Oregon, and on lhe

17«h da, ol November, ISS3, 
nt the hour of two o’clock in the afternoon of 
«aid day, the following described personal 
piopcrtv. bekvnging to Newby Bear« : About 
is liea.1 of stock sheep and about 1W pound, 
of wool, or «o much thereof as will be snrtl- 
clent to satisfy my lien against the same tor 
pauur ire of said sheep, amounting in all to 
aliont «."» and the co«ts ot this notice and sale 
of «aid personal property- J. L. SP XRKS 

tk-t. st. ms -at«.

Zagara Murk* tor Vi/c

Heal Estate Agents
Warren, Magers & Frink.

McMinnville, yamhill co., Or,

Grain, Grass and Stock Farms
III Yamhill and Polk counties For 
kale on lleuKonable 1 erms.
SAW MILLS,

FLOURING MILLS, 
CITY LOTS AND

TOWN PROPERTY.
Parties desiring to purchase should 

call and sec iin or write for circular.

FOR SALE.
A farm of 360 acres, 7 miles south west of 

McMinnville. Or.; 200, acres in cultivation, 60 
more easily fitted for the plow ; 100 acre, tim
ber and pasture, good buildings, orchard and 
plenty of small fruits, house and barn 
supplied by pipes with running water. Soil 
excellent; no waste land ; lies on county road 
in an old settled neighborhood, with school and 
church close by. Price $23.00 per acre. En
quire of WARREN. MAGERS £ FRINK, 

Real Estate Agents. 
McMinnville, Oregon. 23tf

J. L. ROGERS. r. w. TODD.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, McMinnville.

ROGERS dL TODD.
[Successors to W. B. Turner,]

—Dealere In—
Driiff«, Chemicals, Patent .Medicinrt 

Perfumery, f ine Toilet Articles, 
Soaps, I'nnib«. Hair, Tooth and 

Cloth Brushes, s pon ires. Trusses, 
Shoulder Braces and all Dru«i»t« 

Sundries.
A ful 1 line of

tsuardian’« Kale.
Notice is l.erebv given, that in pursuance of 
order of the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Washington County, made at the
MiguM term 18S.3 thereof, in the matter cf Paints Oils Vawi.hoe and Skillthe tmardian.hip of Liwie J. Brook., Rachael ' °US’ Varalshes* ErttShCS SMS
A. Brook, and [»sissy D. Brooks, minors, and I 
to me as Guardian thereof directed, I will sell ' 
at Public Auction on

Friday, th« 3oth day of Xov. 1883, 
st one o’clock r. »., at the Court House door in 
Lafayette, Yamhill County, Oregon, for cash 
in hancK all that tract of land situate in Yam 
hill County, Oregon and bounded as follows 
to wit: Commencing at a stake marked “ I." 
.3.70 chains South of the corner of Sections 2. 3 
10 and II, Town 3 South. Rauge 4 West; 
thence South vsr. 20 deg. 45 min. *4.00 chains I

Y ?ark<^ " ’ *ben,'e Fa,t Tar we .hall carry a full line, consisting of P«I*
I the, N Jr. "a “ C* S* ",P '1"«,1,T** Envelop« of lb. hl«»
I thence N»»rtb var. 20 <tag. 45 mm. 9.06 chain« 1 «nd neah-rt Mvles, etc

to m «take marked * J. ;»• thence Wert 2ft I q .
chain.«, to the place of beginning, containing -*• 1 - •• • - —

[ 18 and 13-100 acres.

■■.7,i.x

The

The

Tools.
Purest Liquors for Medicinal 

Purposes.
Best Brands of Cigars Con

stantly on Hand.
The largest and best stock of

Fishing TacKle
Ever brougnt to Yamhill County.

I1W STATIONER V

rT'IIE undersigned has for sale six head of
1 I nil Itlood Ancora Burks that he 

w »«he« to dispose of. Price, flft per hen<L— 
The\ can l«e ar Paxton. Oregon,

V k WILLOM.K90N. 
.Tbr4.

i Special attention is called to our Cuttlery» 
i and Photograph and Autograph Albums.
Phy aie Inn Prescriptions anil Fami*

Sottlo Up'
4 I.L part ie* indebted to me will plea«e call 

and «ettle before the lat of November.
»- W. I<FD*IOND.

McMinnville, Oct. 15 wl.

Brook, and Ihiscy I». Brook», minor.
3M». ai all hn.r.-dn, er nlghl.

H. V. V. IOII\MI\!1 o Hi* would most respectfully a.k * »b*r» 0 
zìi. b« , ..c. — _ I th«-» publics pstrunaye, hop,nr by fair iii*a1i»<■r*!-!--'-......................

emupo.se

